
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

On Tuesday, Loveny Class visited Restormel Castle as part of their 

topic.  It really brought their learning to life and they were amazed to 

see a castle for real!  They even retold their poem which they told us 

in assembly last week to a real audience!  Well done Loveny!  On 

Wednesday, we welcomed M&M Productions with a show of ‘The              

Jungle Book’.  The children had an amazing afternoon!  The actor 

asked me to encourage the children to join in and participate—I did 

say she didn’t need to worry and they really would join in.  She               

didn’t quite believe me but once they started, wow did Dobwalls join 

in with laughing, cheering, dancing and clapping!  Go Dobwalls! 

Our girls football played excellently yesterday and won their last 

match of the year.  Such a brilliant ending!  A HUGE thank you to 

Chris King for coaching them - such a wonderful opportunity for 

them.  

 

Today, reports are heading home.  In line with our Trust, you will 

notice that attendance is now colour coded.  Your overall attendance 

will be green which means this is good attendance, amber means 

there are concerns and red is significant concerns.  We will be            

updating you on attendance more regularly in the new academic 

year.  As I know you will understand, the impact of good attendance 

is huge on children’s academic and emotional success.  Thank you 

for supporting children in reaching good attendance.  If you have 

any questions, please don’t hesitate to email or call me.  I’m always 

here to help.  

Thank you to PTFA for the help and support with the summer fair. 

More on this next week!  On Monday, we will be visiting the Church 

for an end of year service—with the changeable weather,  do bring 

coats please.   Best wishes and have a lovely weekend.      

                                                                         Mrs Pipe, Headteacher                                                

Attendance Stars 

Diary Dates 
 

Lerryn Fowey Loveny Valency Tamar Lynher Camel 
94% 89% 94% 96% 97% 88% 92% 

Have you any of our books at 

home hiding anywhere?                 

Any Read Write Inc books?! 
 

If you have any of our books lurking 

in a corner somewhere, we would be 

most grateful if they could come 

back.  Please pass any books into 

the school office or to class teach-

ers.  Thank you! 

 

Last week’s SECRET Skills Powerful Learners 

Lerryn Aaron % Olivia W Valency Jaxon & Jacob Lynher Bill & Ava 

Fowey Harry Tamar Max & Mabel Camel Robbie & Finley 

Loveny Albion & Amelia B     

Girls Football 
A massive well done to our girls foot-

ball team who won their match 6-1 

yesterday evening.  They played                  

brilliant, demonstrating such resilience, 

self-belief and so many SECRET skills!  

Go Dobwalls! 

“There are many little ways to enlarge your child’s world.                                                                

Love of books is the best of all.” – Jacqueline Kennedy 

21 Jul Children finish at 1:00pm 

24 & 25 Jul Non-pupil days 

26 Jul  SUMMER BREAK 

4 Sept Non-pupil day  

5 Sept 1st day back 

8 Pop in and read session  

Absences                                                                               

If you are going on holiday, please do remember 

that it is important to let us know in advance and 

complete the form available form the office. For all 

other absences, please do call or email to keep us 

updated.  Our primary reason is to know all                     

children are safe.  Thank you for your support.  

Online Monthly Newsletter  

We hope you find this month’s newsletter helpful.  Next term, there will be an online 

information session for parents which we hope you will find useful.  We’ll let you 

know more details in due course.  This month’s edition covers safe searching, 

Quora, scams and the challenges of being online.  
 

Friday 21st July 

 

Don’t forget we break up at 

1pm on Friday 21st July. 



 

This week the work of the week is from Charlie Day in Lerryn Class.  

Charlie has written a brilliant recount of the Lerryn trip to Looe Lifeboat 
Station. Amazing writing Charlie!   





 
 

 
Soccer school booking link - https://saints-southwest.class4kids.co.uk/camp/745 
 
Time2move booking link - https://playwaze.com/saints-southwest-cornwall-autumn-21/jh29b17l55f4/community-publi

Soccer School 

Infant Soccer Schools are aimed at children aged 5-7 years old. Whether participants are new to football 
or are already budding Saints Superstars, the Infant Soccer Schools programme has been put together to 
provide a fun holiday activity allowing them to play and make new friends within a safe learning environ-
ment, whilst being delivered by experienced FA qualified coaches at an affordable price. Junior Soccer 
Schools are aimed at children aged 8-11 years old. Whether they are confident players looking to develop 
their technique, or they have never played football before and looking for an introduction to the game, 
they will find our Junior Soccer Schools are an environment that allows them to flourish, whilst being de-
livered by experienced FA qualified coaches at an affordable price. 
 

Time2move Programme 
 
Exclusive £3.00 discount code for your school - GOS061 

https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=class4kids.co.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9zYWludHMtc291dGh3ZXN0LmNsYXNzNGtpZHMuY28udWsvY2FtcC83NDU=&p=m&i=NjJhODkwYTY4NTkzM2YxMWYwMTIwYTVk&t=ZG1zU3h4UUZKUkVWRGFrN0x5SW5BT1JmWm5YWnllNWkwUDJJL2l2bnhsST0=&h=55756f5e6c9b46489a481ed3
https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=playwaze.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9wbGF5d2F6ZS5jb20vc2FpbnRzLXNvdXRod2VzdC1jb3Jud2FsbC1hdXR1bW4tMjEvamgyOWIxN2w1NWY0L2NvbW11bml0eS1wdWJsaWNMaXN0P3R5cGU9U2lnbnVw&p=m&i=NjJhODkwYTY4NTkzM2YxMWYwMTIwYTVk&t=OXdLeGkzUEFRaTdQcUhRREs

